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The intensificatiOn of interdependences in the world economy is leading to the
creation of transnational econOmic corridors,brought about the increasing economic
disparity among reglOns Recently many economists have acknoM/1edged the impor‐
tance of knowledge as a source of econOnlic groM/th.In this paper,the emphasis is
upon public prOperty of knoMrledge and its role on econoniic integration ln this line,
his paper tries to briefly summarize■licro economic th ories of kno郡/1edg  prOduc―
tion,and econonlic growth models、vith endogenous technical change The paper is
concluded by presenting a multi‐cou tries econonlic growth model with knoM′ledge
accumulatiOn and shottring some simulation results
Key wOrds :econOnlic integration,multi regional growth model, international over‐
head capitals,world city system









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































国内資本投資の超過額 Lf、政府支出「 島を差 し引いた残
余として定義できる。
】:=監一ュヽ14-Ct―Й Li―Ttどi
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5 貯著性向と海外資本ス トックの関係
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